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THE PANAMA CANAL -  AN OVERVIEW
For 92 years, the Panama Canal hasserued as a pathwayfor malor world commodI es. The rmportance of the Panama
Canal contrnues to grow due to Increased trade between the Unrted States and Asra, [4ore Panamax srzed vessels (the
largest vessels that can transit the Canal) are usrng the Canal today, caffyrng more cargo than ever. However, in
contrast wrth the Canal s h|stor ca1 cargoes, wh ch were compnsed marnly of bulk commodities. today, contarnerized
goods have become the backbone of trade growth through the Canal. The ncrease In containenzed cargoes has made
the AllWater Route one of the fasiest-growrng and reliable trade routes.

Oedicated to provrdingsafe and reliabl€ passage for allvesse s and cargoes, the Panama CanalAuthority (ACP), an
autonomous agency ofthe governrfent of Panama, olters clrstomers compett ve pr ces wth a ful range orservrce
opt ions, Srnce the handover of the Ca na on Decem ber 3 1, 1999. the ACP has sh rfted the Canal s operatrons frorn a
noffor-pront utrlfyio a market.ofiented bus ness rnodel ofe thal focLrses on cusionrer s€rvrce and re rabrlty. As trade
conlnues to grow, the ACP rema ns cornm(ted to ts lsers and 10 the Panarnan an people. workrng every day to
enhance the waterway s safety, effrcrency and reLiabilrty,

Ihe Canai rs 50 mres long (aO kr lometers).

Hours of Operation The Cana operates 24 hoors a day. 365 days a year.

The Panama Canal has three sets of locks Gatun. Pedro Mrgoel and [liraflores
each of whrch has two lanes. Th€s€ ocks serv€ as lrfts, elevatrng vessels 85 feet
above sea level from the Atlantrc or Pacrfrc Oceans to Gatun Lake.
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Fed by gravty lrom Gatrn Lake rnto each set of locks, the water enters the locks'
chambers through a system ol drarns thai extends under every lock chamber from
the centef and slde wal s. An average of 55 mrl|on gallons of fiesh watef rs used,
and takes about erght mlnutes to fill each chamber- Afte. sailrngthrough lhe
Contrnental Drvide, vessels are aga n lowered to sea level on the opposite side ol
the lsthmus of Panama.

Each lock rs 33.53 meters { 11O feel) w de by 304.8 meters ( 1,OOO feet) ong.
T6e maNmum drmensrons oishros ihat can transrt  the Canalare:32.3 meters
(106 teet)rn beam: 294.3 meterc (9651ee0long (depending on the type or
vessel): and 12 melers (39.5 feei) of draft (depth reach) rn Troplcal Fresh water.
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There were 14.O11 oceangorng transr ls In FY 2OO5. And. more than 922.000
vessels have lransrt€d the waterway s ce the Pananra canal opened on
August 15. 1914.

On averaee, a vesse w I take betwee. erghl to 10 hours io transrl the Canal.
Cana Waters Trnre (CWT). the average t|ne t rakes a vessel to navrgate the Cana ,
Inclrdrng wartrng trnre for passage. s 24.54 hoors (FY 05).

The Canal  t ransports  four  Dercent  of  wond t rade (nreasured In lo fg tons)  ancj  16
percent ol tola U S. bofne 1ra.le. Moreoler. 68 pefcenl ot Cana traff c onginates
rn or  s  destrne. l  ror  the Unrted States.
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